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m Oompller for 25 Cents.

, .Tho approaching Gubernatorial elation
“ill be one of the most important ever
held in the old Keystone. Feeling thnt
no effort: should be spared hy the Demo-
mtlc pres to give that people all the light
pmaiblc, fie shall lnbnr uncensingly _to that

* and—netw- [mactting the happy IMIJWOO-
{from canditzon of ‘oureountry under

y
emocutio rule. and the ad picture it

presents under the 'uidn-nce of lanctical
hnd destructive Alrolluminm. In striving
for the success of Democgutic principles
and men. we shall b 0 dofniethlt which we
conscientiously‘believe to i for chainedof the country. Thus impressed.nn do-
hiring to increase to the largmt extent the
number of reader: of the Corr-run, we
have concluded to furnish it for the enm-
pai3n_l‘rom this time until after the Oo-
)nher election—at the low price of TWEN-TY-?IVE CENTS. in advance.
3 We trust. that ewry Demmat in the
county. {or the lake of the glorious oldguse in which we are mutually engaged,
‘will each interest himself in this matter,
and saml u: at least one subscriber.
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'lfhc Singer Bcwmg Mmfiinesrmlr
LETTER A FAHILY FL‘WL‘ZG lACIHKIZ is
bad guiniug swarm-wide repuufinn. It is be“:
{nus} 4mm the Lou and dump-(:51 Ind most
Ina-[find (31an Family Rowing Min-him! yu't
..era (4 the pnbliv. .‘59 «yd-«- anflj Sew—-

‘iing l'uhine has so minty useful uppliuucpa Yur
Humming, Hindmg. l-Nlung, Tugking, Gather.
in; (lugging. ”mi-Sung. E’mbréidcringhlhrd-
ing, and admrlh. :‘lO l-tuw‘family ":ng um-
(«SH-kl”. go “nu-h c-puity for n 3110.“ {ark-0‘
«.fu‘erk. 11 ml! new afii‘tinds ofdnlh, and
u-‘th £ll. tint—l 4 ofthu-ais (inn?! and nu nt in:-
‘pmhmum‘ mm‘nnr‘l'kmiiy‘cvying “whine
In rat reli‘nblc, and .Inu‘l dEmMe‘uml most a}-

:t‘dr‘ ina’rtxon m. all mum hfspd‘d. h huh-R
”the inuxlulku‘l "in-1;, which i? the hurt Mitch
.LI‘FQXI Shy mm, mun offline most ~(mlinury
rug-Achy. run we. «t 21, uhxnw, how to me “It:
( Hun-A m'ly Sc-wix.gk.lrhiae. Um- Funny
Siéring Mmhmns upefiuishtd iu chasm 0116 ex-
qu‘llll flylc. .

“

Th} folding (1m 0( the Funflg' Etching”
u pio‘u of cunuif‘tg ‘fkuxzkmnmh‘p n! the must»
uwM kind. it lrfi'ml-rla hue machine when

n - I“, had than than! to be operated "my
<l;- (mined u n flan-inn: and subs-15min! wblr

‘ t4) cumin the work. Whih: some of the (785 w,
made um. 0' [he rhuicuy'! wands, arq finished
ixr {he «finplcst Kand chum-.5: mam“: possible,
«Munro arr minim-d mgd wuhc‘niahed in the must

‘ wus'lly um! sup! 1h mnum‘r. . ‘

l 1 i: nlel-ndy'bet-hnry m FO‘O (in; anny
.\invhmg in operumm, so M hnjmlgo ol‘ils gunk
rapnuil'y—ahd hung-2r M is _lqtil intro-Hurling“

‘,...pulfu fur tummy ruwfngas our Nnmfi‘ncturiug
Mivltimw :yru tuf‘m muhlcturing purpudva.
/ 'l'lw Bruin-11' (mites ate “ell allllphed with
nlk luisL Illll'Jd. Lanna, oil. kin, ul‘lhc \ery
twp! I‘m-hay. Sc-ud I'm- u PAII‘HLHI‘.
THE bINGJ-11l MAAI‘FAC'I HUNG('UMPANY,

4TH 'Brumiml). va York.
mIfIIILA‘DELI'HIA, HY!) Chestnut 5L .

gay-G. Mums _s; mun, Laval Agpma"
‘Gd'gpburg.

M’
3; [.Aug. 17, 1863.

' ,_ ‘tz't‘n '

,{l'he G;en§,E§og)ish Remedy. /
4 l . ,Sm Muir: (‘Luuu's ,
CHLEunA-rnu FEMALE PILLS.

Tlus imnlru'uhlu mediviue is unmihng in the
cure of MI ti‘psc painful and dangerous dl5-
uusu.‘ ilwnlmn t 0 the h-nmlx- conniluliun.
. lt‘modeulus nll excess, remuv’es th obstruc-
lluus. from whatever Cdllst', and brings ,ou the
qumhly-pcliu‘l will: ri‘gulnlty. -

These l'ills should not be wkon by females
that are prrgunnt during: the nus-r rugs:
uusnm~ us they we sure to bring on Miscar-
riggc; but. at. l-very other time and iulzvury
othercase the: are perfectly safe. ’

In all maps ofNervou: fllld Spinul Allectlnns,
[mill in the [luck and limbs, llenvincas. Fu-
(izue bn Might exertion, Pulpit-mien 5f the
Math, Lowueas. of Spiritg, llysleric3., Sick
lleud-‘che, Whltee, and all the painful disensca
occasioned by‘n Qiserderud sy‘lcm, typse Pills
will effect a cure when all unfit-’l' int-ans lune
tailed. . , .

Fnu direction'a in 'pnmphle; around each
pnckagc, which shon!d be eurelully pregerved.

They can be sent in n‘botzle, containing 50
pills, post free, by enclosing $1 ands three-
ccuc’sumfis to any agent. _ - l 1

- ; JOB ROSES. _

- :7 Cartlnndt Slreét,‘New York.
fior sale by A. D. Bvsubnn, Gettysburg, And

all-D'ruggisu. (Feb. 16, 1863. 1y
‘ Important Dmovery. . |

.
' Ram" in Tar mum-2's. ‘

BRYAN‘S PULMUNIG'WAFEKS an! unfail-
ing in the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Houneuoss, Dxflicnit]
Breathing, luciuient Consumption, and Dis-
eases ofvthe Lungs. Tlsey have no taste a!

.wedicine. and any chil Will take them.—
Thousand: have been ;esl.ored u) lac-{MI thin

~11“ before. (leap-item Testimony given bin
hundreds of “has. A single done “my“ in
Tan Minutes. 4

Ask forBryan’s Pulmonic Wafers—the origi-
ns! and Italy genuine is stamped “Bryan."—
SPnrious kinds are ofl'ercd for sale. Tweuly- 1
fire qeuu nbox. Sold by dealer! generally; '

‘ . , JUB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
_ r. ’ f ’ 17 Cortland! 3!... N. Y.”
For sale by A. D. Bum“, Gotcnbummnd

‘llDmggius. [July 21. feb. 16,153: 1y

A Card to the Sufi'erlnx.
. The Rev. W,:LL_uu Cosenovr, while hboring
up s3sz m Japan, mm cured of Cal-
aunpfion, when all omuer men; had Mied, by
a recipe obtained from a ienrned physician re-
liding’in the great. City of Jeddo. Thxsrecipe
has cured grist numbeys who were suffering
from Cutsnption, Branchim, Sore Thu-631:,
Cough: and Colds. and the debility and nervous
deputy“ suited. By that disorders; _

Delirotu of' benefining othqm, I will lend
«thin receipe, ‘wbifll l have brought. home with
Inc,- to all who md it, {up prey-r“,

Addre‘u ‘ llzev‘. ML cuSGnuvs,t‘

I .. . 3 “3%.Fpltyg‘Avenue,
Dec; 15, {862: 2’; Brooklyn", N. .Y.

.3 ‘ ——-—-oooy ..- l ‘
‘

UhBKLLAB 'of H'w) \uifly at, , -_- .‘.

‘ A { ucmm's,

A String; Jax;.—on Friday evonigg a girl
named Juli. Matthew-{human yams of
lag, was instantly kind at (hr: [Edit Ru];-
ber Wakn, in Nevslrk, N. J. She had
been at work during the evening, and after
putting (an be! bonnvt and alum! (u o1 home, jestingly remarked thnt she woufd
‘ have n ride upon a shaft which prqjectal
about a foot through the floor, ifn broke
every bone in berbody. The ihnfc wu-
midwny between two upright post: about
three feet. apart. amine; turning around
quiw 310W”. She 3d upon it, but herhoopl becoming mught.;she wag dashed ‘
ngaimt tha pong afnd before she could be
rescued was killed—nearly every bone in
her body having been broken. ‘

”The story of Jeff. Duvis callilig out:
ha" a mimou negrotroops in discredited in
Washington—JlM. Sun.

.

MARRIED.
0n the 315: ML, by R 3". Hr. Bergetreuer,

Hr. ALEXANDER J. RI'SHEY‘ of this ‘phce,
arm” SARAH J. BITTINGER, ofWenminh
tar, Md. 4

()n the '21:: ult., by Rev. A. Esuick, Ir.
THEODORE SHL‘TE, of New Jersey, 24: Min
LAI'RA L‘ A. CI’LP, of Gettysburg.

()n the 27th ult..nt the ruidcnre of Mr. John
llauerman. by‘A. Finfrork. Mr. TEMPLETON

BHHXEHAY, of Mechnni "illo. Adnml co..
to Miss MARY BOSMZRHAN, ofReading town-
ship, Adnms roomy. f

On the 2mlnuultu’fl'py lune Robinson, Euq.,
Mr. JAMES RUINSUN, of Frrderirk count!l
Md.. to “it! SUSAN COVER, 0! [laryihonbun
lownlhip, this vounly. 2

M=E=l

DIED. ‘

wommmy nnficea 3 cents per line for an
over four line‘s—cash to accumpnny notice.

01': tha 315: 1111.. in ("fun-herlanJ townlhip,
Mrs. JULIA .\' PATTERSON, wife or Mr. Georqo
l'ul'vrstm, ngcd :13 years 3 "lambs and 12 days.

Un the M ins-L, in ('umf‘erkfid township,:
Mrs. SESAN HERBST, wife of Mr! John
Hub", ugud 313mm: {0 months and 20 dun.
»()n bunny lm, infllil Borough, Mn. ELIZA,

'«lfe or S. S. Foweyrnged 68 year! 3 months‘
(nd 22 «hp. "' ‘ .

Un Smurdm- mnn‘aiuz hm, in this pkro,‘[
ALEXANDER KIGGINS, ynuugurcluld of I).
A. and F. (i. chhlcr, aged 5 your. 1 month and
4dnys, , , i ’

m. the an. uIt.;—FA%NNY ELIZABETH,d-ugb- w
‘lcr at Henry lfishnp,’uf this plus, Igcd 3 yarnI
4 months and 6 days. -.

... ‘
Uu the—3l:4 ult.. SCSAYJANE FREEEAN,

age-Al (yours 4 month: And 8 days.
On the In ML, Ilr. NOAH POT'I‘ORFF.

aged 29 yours 8 month! And 20 days.
()n m m Rut, ,wm MARY MARGARET,

daughter of“; luJus um! Mary 14:11} Himecker, ,
of Franklin luwnshxy, aged 1) u‘mnths and 9.
Jun. , ’

On Ihn lat inn.,in‘ Freedom t‘ownshipJAlflfis
PAXTON, son of Wm. McCuHough. aged 1months. ‘ _

“In West Cheater. P... on Tuesdny wreck
Hrs ELIZABETH IL, wife ofAmh'ew Mehnfl‘cy',
li-q,, at Washington City. and dungh‘ur oth
lan,- Juhn Mind'hurson. Esq., of (in-llynhurg.‘
Her Inn-tins mre inlcrrud ‘in Exer G can
(Ivmrlur; on Friday Irrek. '<' 7 ‘

”n ”at 214 uh... WELLWGTOLV NCCLEL—-
LAN, Fun at Jumps A. Miller, 01' Huntington
township. aged IO mouths mu! 8 :ddys.

(la the 2151 1:11., at Washixig‘mn, D. 0..
JUSI‘IPH ILL eon uf 'Andrcw S! n u. of Lati-
wore towml'pip, in the 27th yelrpf his Age.

Uu the mm ”It, at thc‘rcsidewce of her
mu. I'l ucnr ”unit-re; Springs, PL, MALINDA
E , rife u! Jnhn W. Smmanlnged 12 years 4
months nnd 1 day. '
, Yettrrduy, in this plmo,‘ Miss HARRIET
“CHANNEL!“ aged 3'3 3mm nnul Sawmills] ‘
. la Ruilcrmwnshipmu the 27thu1t., LAVI-
‘NA REHECCA. inf-m. daughter of lune nhd
52mm Anu B) «rs, ngvd 2 moulhs End ‘.‘o dlys.
4 v (‘mumunic-tgd.

:

i On Thursday evening, h) ‘his plan, “‘3‘“:
(in \GE. only daughter 0! Jeremiah and Surnhx’c
Didi], Igod 7 months nnd k."l dqs.

3 ! Sim-p.,dcnr "_.nnifl, in the grave;
r 'X‘hhu “‘rrl liken from ut in thy bloom;

1‘ We cannufisue M God doth see
1 ‘Why Hmu shouldst flie and go In loon.
, So young’pnd good. 50 mild you quc,
L To fiicnds "11.1 ullcoxllle-‘cliofl'u , k -

‘. Sn lively hnd so cheerful tuo. ’
Indujgiug gugd I’m! kind rgfitrctionc. J.n

Valuable Small Property
‘ 1' PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY. theA 3:! day of OCTOBER ncxg, the pubscrilp‘

«LIE, J-Ixocugors u! the list WIH And testament. of
finrah Alhrrt,'u i-‘nw nguthth-fl, decent-d,
{will of!" r M. Public Sale; on the premises. \he
undivided (um-171ml! of the vuluwlc-lienl Baum:
uf snid drea-nsvd, yiz: ' ‘ _

; A SMALL PROPERTY. pituzued in Hun-
tington lannship, Adlm; county, I'm. adjoin-
insz lunds of Jun oh Hnrunnn, Juhn Howe, and
when, containing Ibouv. 16 ACBE‘.
The imp-raven" ms cnnsis! nf a gbod
Two~smiy Prune Due li’ng HOUSE, 3.

f

cunt] sum” Burn, Corn (‘rih, 11nd, May Smhle.
The building: are nll partly. nqw; n Nut-Jail.—
ing wrll of water near the dodr‘. The hind is
in a good state of cultivation and _tcncinngebd.
’l‘lu-i-:,is n. sufiiriency ofnukinda nfljiuiurres.
Nae properly is l_l desimbie one. It is conven—-
ieutiu rhulchas, _schools, mills, awn-g, mu, he-
ing but one miho frpm j’egersburg, ou mam-d
12.4mm: terong-‘q muTl. , x . , ‘ _

xwl’ersons Wishing to View the property
“ill «11“ on Miss Mary Albert, residing therein],
who owns the rt'muining lmdinded one-half
Llu rim! and who uill ufl‘er the same lot sale at.
lhe same time and plume.

‘

WSule lo runmencc :xt l-o’clog'k, P. 11.,
on :llld dx-y, “hen nllcndxlme “ilk be given
and terms made knunu hv '

'

j

minm ALBERT.
a; MICHAfiL mans,

501:1: [Bqu ts“ , ,‘_ Executor:
‘ .Watches, Jewelry; .

XD ,SIIA'ER-WARK—The undersignedA would reipecfl'ully invites? du‘r‘anrmion
to his wull selected stml‘; of ixie‘Gold and
Silver WATCHES, Fine oIfi'"JEWELRY, of
every kin l ‘and Variety ol s'yle‘i-comprismg
nll M'ghe newest. and mo‘et beautiful disigns.‘

’Also,soL[D SILVER WARE, equal to Coin
—nnd the bEaL make of SILYEK _PLATED
WARE“ Each article is warrnnur} 10 be as
represented. .

fi‘Wuu-hes nndJe‘wglr} carefully Repaired
and satiafalcliou guaranteed. 7 .A

* JACOB HARLEY. J
(Successor m Stnufl‘er k Hurlry.) ,

g ‘1 No. (:22 \lurkel sqrcetni’hnldd‘a.
'_Sept. 1, 1363. am

_
‘

‘ ' Audxtor’a Nottce._
: HE undelSlgne-L, Auditor nppointed byvthe 3

‘ Urpbnu'a Court, to mnké diurlhutibn of
tieggbnlnncc of funds in the lands of Hon.
Dnvid Zieuler, Administrator of the estate of
Wihmm Wis-nzkcy, dccensedfidfwd amonfi
thercreditors legally entitled tolthe s'ame. gives
notice that hpgll‘d'n'lllend and discharge (lie
duties ofhis appointment, as his Mice, in the
Doro gh‘ of Gettysburg, op lUESD‘AY, 1h:
29th 333' of SEPTEMBER, AT D. 1863, where'
all partiesinterested may attend.

W. A. DUNCAN, Auditor. ‘
Sept. 7, xsca. td _

m
OHN BUOHER’S ESTATE—[mixers of ad-J minim-Mien on the come of John Btu-her,

lau‘offruklin .'.ovnship, Adam. cbnmy, de—-
cguedémving been guand was: undersigned,
(widow of deceuemfieniding in henna mn-
ahip, she hexeby gives notice to all person‘s in-
dgbted to aid osme to make immediate pny-
meat. Ind than having claims against the
same to present them properiy authenticated
for aenhnent. SUSAN BECKER,iii-t7W‘"

‘ County Gommnsioner.
, E inc ,requested to nnnounchAHUEL

MARCH, of Bending township, as a
cmdidate fat County Comm-shunqfiec;
to the decision ofthe Domocquc Goufgty con-

‘ nation. - (5&4, 1363. u:
Ale & Becir.

I. REICEARB, in We". Middle «refit,
oppolite Mr. Herr’s, receives 1. reguhr

In”): of READING ALE and LAGER BEER,
which he keeps cool “(Lt-pa nicely. This
simple :nnouucemenc he deems sufliciont to

bring: hm ahnre at public ant-cyst). H.
will pare'no 0504 :0 planes. y "_

Qutysbqwfiepg. 1,1863. 30 '
-._

"W“N WY”, fil; ligand Boyl.-m
' be 1!“ c Input. ' SCUICK’S. ,

Granite Farm
5 ElOB. SALE—4Tb. auburiber ofl'ers I! Pri-
fi vnte Sale, the Vllunble GRANITE FARM
‘on which he resides. lint-tad in Cumberlndztuwnshm, Adams Coumy, PM, that chm
’milrs lDulh-ICH of Gettysburg. Iqjoining
lauds ol‘lichul Bushman, Philip Snyder, 3nd
othuru. The Farm contains 75 Acres, more or
Inas,nnd the improvemenu an: i
comfortable STOKE HOUSE, ceil-
cd “pry, answering the purpole
orNp fibrin;Dovblo Log Burn,
wiu‘x find: I" round, I two-story Cnrpeuter
Shop. Blacksmith Shop, Ind :11 nocuury out-
butldingj ; n we“ of tutor our thq houu. and
q thriving Orchard of good fruit; 1110 Pach-
tfeep, Pure, Grupu, kc. About 18 Acres “'0 l
good lye-dew and shout 30 Acre. timber.—l
The farming land is in good cultivation, pro-1
during all“! to limestone 11nd.

‘ Also, A TRACT 0F 1.! ACRES, on the
Tlncytovrn road, two milcl south of Getty-4

‘ Hunt. The improvements ire [Twoc _~
"

story Fume HOUSE. Carpenter Shop,‘Bank Burn, all new; ‘ wallof utter at ‘» ,
the house. Fruit Treeu, anel,tc. A good
portion of me-dow sqd timber

wl’znou wilhin‘g to Mme properticl
an requested to call on the premilu of«(ton
hesubscribe! raiding on tho‘fogmer Ind Juob
H. Wcikert ortbe mm. ‘

‘ 'v

A: I intend going to the W-clt, [will all on
Very reasonable ,terms. JOHN SLYDEB.

Sept. 7,1863. 4r ' '1 ,

Notice.
- ‘TTLIA ANN DYSBR‘E‘S ESTATE—LeninJ of Adminiunlion out. comeol’Juli: Ann
Dyicr}, hie of Gummy ‘lown‘nhip, Adam: co.,
doc-cued, having been grated to the under-
signed. {aiding in the tune township, be?hen-by givu notice to .n pdnons indn-bwd to
said clung to Innkeimmediiue payment, find
those having chin: against the same to pref
sent. them propertywthenticatod for lelllemenz.

‘ GEO. W. SHELL, Adm’t: 1Aug. 31,1863. 6!. . ‘ ‘

, a». A Smalg Farm
FOR SALE.—The'an§ncriber, desirous to

farm on A llrger sale, ofl'erl at. Private
sue hi 9 SMALL man, cumming .bou£ 40,

ACRES, and will dispose ofit on very reason-
«6l9‘ terms. It is rimmed 3:} miles south of
Gettysburg; nctr the Emmitahurg road, Id-
jnining Innrls of Aléxlndcr Currcns, Hiyhael
Bushman, and others. The improu-
mems are in gltod order, It in admirably “ii
calculated f 0 a Nursery. The Timber, 111
Water and Fruit are all in abundance.
‘

‘ JACOB BEAXER.
Sept. 7, 1863. 6H m -

“

Orphan’s Court Sale.
HE subscriber, Administrator of Joseph

‘ ,Eshelmun, decensed,'in pursnnnee a! an
Order 0! the Orphnn’s Conn ofAd-me county}
‘3.-ill offer :1; Public Sale, on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 25th day of SEPTEMBER
inm.,TllE FARM ofsuid decedent, situate near
)iummnsburg,’ Adams county, PIS, adjoining
lnnds of Johnailiattmln, Victor Mciihenny,
Peter \l‘isler, nd Joseph Hansel]. containing
61 Acres: mot-Jot less, in a. good 51020 ofculli-
ration, imiroved with :Two-slory ‘., XLog; HOUSE nndfiiwhen. Franle . 51.".

A

,
IBlrn, Hog Pen, kc.’ There is a 3,ij
good Young Orchnrd, containing _."‘~

. ,2 —‘

A variety of fruit trees. Jhere is 3 Well of
neu-rfniling waternear the Home, And running
man in the fields] Nero nre about 14 Arrel
of good mendow, and about 5 Acres of first-
ruief—liegvy timber. The properly is under
good fencing“. About 1,000 busliels of hum
luv: been put on it vitliin A few years.

__ fl-Peuons wishing to View Ihe premisn
.will be sh‘own the sonic by the undersigned,
living in the neighborhood. A fine oppr‘riuni-
t] is beln- nll‘ordi-dfor procuring o nipe home.

WSale to comments li. 1 o’clock.‘}’. .\1.,0n
stud dny, when anemiunce will be gi'ven Ind
terms mnde‘known by‘

JACOB WISLER, Adrn'r.
ll; the Court—Joan Excuou-z, Clerk.

Sept. 7, was. is j .

Notice.
OXRAD SLAYRAIIGH’S ESTATE.—Lcttors

«administration on t e (Mme of Conmd
Shybmmh, late ofliuiler to nship,Ad:uns co.,
deceased, 'hi‘u'ing bermgrn Ltd In Iqu under-
signl-d, residing in Omaha: Ind 111., In: herehy
ghes notice to all lnefsnnb indclch «w saad
«mm to make immedinu p 213 meat, and those
ihnving claims ngmnst the‘ same (.9 pl’éSOl‘ll
thuu properly satin-minted fnr soulmucni.

. ISAAC DEAIipOIH-‘P', Adm'r.
Aug. 10, 1863. m ‘ y .

W Notice. ‘

AVID LOCKHART’S ESTATE—Letter-D testnmvnury on the estate 0! Dnvud Lock-
lmrtJutem‘Strabnn u\‘p., Adams co.,dercnsod,
bnnng {7l'o" granted to the undorsiunnd, ro-
Fidingiu the .Stme louhship, they berth; xhc
n‘O'irCLlu an pérsons indvbted to midi mule
to mare immediule payment, and those gm-
ing c} um ngninst the same to prewnt them
prpperly alutllentimu‘d Mr :cmemvnt.

MARGARET E. mcxunn, A-Im’x.’
_ HENRY Tl|()MAs,Mminimmuz.
' Ang. 7, 1663. 6|."
.--—.4. .._ _.._9____

’ Isaac K.- Stauffcr, ;
ATCH MAKER |AND JEWELRY};

‘
‘ nxcngyrnm or ~

SILVER WA “E E IMPORTEH OF “'ATCHRN,
No. MB Keith Second 31., Carneernnrry;

,I‘munzu-m‘n, PA. ‘ f
He lulu cnnsmntly on hand In Ilesorlmonl of

Gold nnd Slli'egyulenliLever, Lopim‘mnd l'lnin
Witches: Pine Gnld Clliins, Seals ind K!) a,
Hréuut Pins, Eur Rings, Finger Ilium, Unfo-lamimimrre Gases, Medallions, Luvkrlr‘,
Pencils, Tlnmblu, 'Spectxclus, Sll'tr Tth,
Desert, Tan, Salt and Mustard Spoons; s"ng
Spnnus, Cups, Nt‘ukiu Rings, FrulL‘vuml Imm
Knives. Shidds,Comhl. Diumuudi‘muxrd Fem,
etc.,——nll ,ol' which will be sold lmy [gr (will).

u; L mums 5: 003's um qua“; mu jew-
eled Page"! Lever “Moments m mutual, on
Land ; also mlm linkers olfsuprnor qmlily.

N. lii—UN Gold mud Sili‘er buughl. lur ca‘ubSqALJ, L863. 1y

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
_ WILL L'L‘Rl

CONSUMPTION
‘ . . ——4—

SCUEXCK'S 'I‘ULMOXIC SYRUP
} WILL, Ct‘llVl
LCONSUMPTION

SCHENCK’S PULMQNIC SYRUP
mm. was L

N CONSUMPTION.
~

4 .4‘ y __ L_Scéexckfis Puuo'xw SYRUP
’ .l ‘ mm; cm:I ‘ CONSUMPTION.

catkcx's SEA WEED TONIC
: " mu; CL'BI

- . DYSPEPSIA. "-

I _._ A
scnnxcxvs SEA WEED fame;

TILL (it'll
‘

a
DYSPEPSIA,,

scfisxcx’s SEA main 'roxrc
mu. can:

_ DYSPBPSIA.
H ”‘.- ‘

'

SCHENCKS’ SEA WEED TONIC
’ ‘_ vlmr. 761m]: "‘

- DYSPEPSIA,

SQHENCK’fi‘MARDBAKE PILLS
_ mu, can

LIVER COMPLAINTS
SCHENCK’S lANDRAKE PILLS

' mu. can
LIVER COMPLAINTS

scrigxcxs’ nnrDRAKE PILLS
i7” mu. cuul’ \f\ ‘

"LIVER COMPLAINTS.
SCHENCK’S lANDRAKE PILLS

, _ mu. dun . »
LIVER WMPEAINTS.

‘ DR J. . BCH‘ENGK has n Lnrge‘Snit of
} Room! Q‘%€§‘—32 BONDSTREETPVEW YORK,

F Where he an'be found every Tuesday from 9

'l‘? to 3 r. 3.; ind 31.39 North 6th urcet.Phliil‘ielghis, every Saturday.
ed . th'1 e cap: I I}; aup at m icilnes I ll

~moms, whfih “Ewing’s! all lip“. Thosel wishing .dviéo or menuinnuon ofthe bum
‘ will do well to gall 'on him M nbove- He

‘ nuke: no chuge for Advice, butfora thoronlh
l examination with ah. Reapirometer, his price
ll $34 I. ‘ '

Many pmi m afraid to In"! their lung!
examined by'Dr. Schmuck. for fou- they will
be found incurable, Ind by that mum it Is put
of until it in too late. How much better it
would be to know their condition u once, u
by sbnnduce of evidence. Dnfl. hn shown
suflclent éeniflcam in this city that ha ha:
cured lav-tread lugs of Consumption.

Dy. Schenck’l Principal Oflice i; 39 North
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, P 1...wbro latter!
in tdviceffhould always be din-acted.

Price 0 ‘the Pnuoxxc Sunrand Sn Wm
Tone each—sl per boule‘ or $5 the halfdonn.
MuDBAn Plus. 25 cents per box.
. For sale by I.“ Dtuuitu and Stopkeeperl.

Sept- 1,1363. lm ‘ '

as. wmsnow's 5001mm swam;
mm», :9 _1». B. unanimous;

; Valuable Farm I0R SALE—WiII be exposed to Public'
Sale, on the premium, on TUESUAY,‘

the 234 by ofSEPTKI 888 next, at I o'clock,-
P. l, -

A PARK. ofPltfllted Land, mut- in Stn~
but township, Ad-nl sonny, one mile cm of
Bauer-mun, adjoining had- or bein 'ofJ-mec
L. Neely, Pner Uiehl, John Scholl and otherl,
conuiuing won 110 ACMS, non of lan.
Then in a Very large proportion at Tintier
Land, and also of- lendov. The improve-
menu me n huge Fran. Weather- ,
boarded HOUSE, with Kitchen ‘
“lubed; ; frame Bun, wilh hay
sheds, ngon Shed, Smoke Hone,
_C-mlge House, nd och-r Out-buildings; a;
well of never-failing Inc: at. the house, und
1110 sever-l never-{filmy springs in the fieldl.

A good uni wildcat title will he gifen.
The pmperuy .I'ill be ghnwn by John Ic~

Crcary. residing on the pruning»: by 'me
:ugdcrsigm-d. a '

Auendnnup. given and te‘rmn mud. known
on do] oft-h by .

JACOB CASSAT. \

JOHN G. BIthKEBHOH'.
Aug. 11‘, ms:

‘ .'f Notice. -“ ‘

EXRY'" X. THOIAS' ESTATE—Letters
o! udmfhistrntionr on the estate onk-n-

-ry ll: Tgiomas, late of Mennllen Wl}, Adnnu
countyédecenscd, having been grtfimgd lo theuudcrsiincd, residing in Butler towtnslip. he
hereby ‘giw’u notice to all persons by eluted to
said calm/s‘lo make Immediute pay ant, andgnose lunvinpzclnims ngninsflho amuc proscnl
llwm prop¢rly nulhcmitnlcd for and meal.

~ ‘BENJAMIN F THU! S, ,
Aug. 31. 1863. 6t lgdmini tutor.

-
‘

_ Notlce. ‘ I
(HENRY WARNER'S ESTATE—Lelturstel.them-My on the estate of "en . Warner,
late of Reading township,,Adnma 023nm d:-
ceased, having been granted to thy under.
signed, residing if? th’a same luwnsln’p, tlu-‘y
“9'9,” give uofice' to all persons‘ indebt-
ed ui’snid estate to make immediate ’pty-
mom} and those hming claims agninst the
same to present. Lh‘em properly nulhenllcpled
for settlement. J , (,‘- . MARY AGDALENA WARNER,

' ,SAML'ELA. WARNER. :

Aug. 17,1863. 6:. l Exccqton

Notice.
EXBY HERSHEY'S. Sn, ESTATEJ—Lct-II tern of administratinn on‘ tllw estate of

firm: Hershey, Inn: of Franklin twp.. Ad.xms
co.,dcreascd‘. hu‘ing horn {rm-nu «I to lheuuder—-
piguvdfivfidingin lhesnme In“ udtipfllc lwrchy
gin-s nutxéq lo a“ persons imk-lm'll to said
(mule to Iqwke immediate pnynvntfimd those
having chu'ms uguiusl [he mum to pi'csrnt
(huu [uupi'riy auUu-nlirulul tor sNU‘rlm-nt. I

4F GEORGE LADY, Adm'rn
,‘Jufy'fl. 1863. Gt. ,v ' l

Notice.
‘ Amn GRRRNIIUIJS ESTATE—Loner!QI ofmhnmislrnlion on the l'gmlc of lamb

I firm-"hull, 'lulc uf (EL-runny lwp., A-lnxustfoq“grunt-rd, lmrmg hmu gruntcu! la thwun eb-
L signed, residing m the :mm- Ltm upblli, be hereby

‘ he: mit'ru 10 ml perxous ‘mdlhted to saidislan- tn umli’e immmlmle puynu-m, and than.
:hnuug claims ngaimt lhc, mmu‘lo present,thL-m properly authenticate-41‘ for sx-lllemenl.
" PETER J. summon, Adm'é.

. Ju1y27,1803. c.* z -4

Estrays.
AME to the premises up the subscriber, inC l'umhcrllnd w\vuship.sn-u-rulweeks aim-e,

3 bond of YUI'K'G ('A'l'Tl.E—‘.lvlu-ifi~rs and
l lrull. The ownrr is requulcd to come fur-
ward, prov}: property, in)" charges. nnJ_luke
lhenumuy. '

Aug. 31,1863. 3:
JOHN IIUR‘I‘JNG

Btray‘ Horsb.
AME: to the promises «If Llle~sthcfib9n inC Uermunj‘ tunnslup, about the 4;): of July

Inst, :1 GREY Mflu-Z, suppnsgd to{_le about [0
3mm uh]. Ind ha :4. lump on the right from
log, show the knee. The owner in requested
to come furwnrd, More preperty, pay dmrges
and Luke her Anny.

JOHN A. SWOPE
Aug. ~31, 186}. 31'

_

Stray Sheep. ,
(.\MIE/lo the premises of the lubncriber,

. 'n Mounljoy lo‘wnship. on the 61h of
June,‘ SIX WHITE SHEEP—2 ewes, 1 black
and 3 wetbera. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, ply qharges,‘
and take them awny. BAKNIQY BROWN.

Aug.3l, [863. 31* ' ‘ '

Stray. Mare.
AME lb the premises of the‘auhscribq', ivn

' Mounzpleusant township, Adams coun'y,
on the 10!!! iuat., n. BAY MARE, blind of the
lid". eye, fiind pnstures white. and supposed to
he 10 iyear‘s old—had n‘cnlt _roccnuy. The
owner ,3 reques ed to~come torwnrd, prove
property, 11 c‘nJr as and take, her away. ’'P y g

JOSEPH SPANGLEE.
Aug. 24, 1893. 31.. .

' . '

} Clothmg.
FORGE ARNOLD has now got np,~moally
of his 0‘11“ manulucmring‘ Is very large

Stork of CLO, ‘HISG. suitable for the season,
mnde in the fiery best manner and after the
latest fashions, of every stylhwnriety andwsize,’
running from Bay: 4 years old ,1» the lqrgeut
size tor Men’s we it. We have Boy’s Clothing,
all sizes In suits. Alsq Meg]: Clothing,.ln
mils, all of the lame malarial, n beautiful ur-
tld'e. Also, Elm Coin, Pants, Vesta, Shim,
grown", Glovga, Hosiery, Keck Tigs, all of
\hich will be noldlchenp for the cash. In"
mi No trouble to lhow them. 1a ,y 11, 1863. u ‘

Tiiloring.
HE snbleriber, having rammed from the
Army, takes this method at informingie

pu lie thn he‘hu commenced the TAILOR-
.IN(} BUSINESS again, a: the old stand. in
Mcherryswwn, Adams c‘oumy, Pm,- nnd that
he will‘make up garment: in the but uyle,
Ind It rensonnble rates. He hope: by strict
“mention to business and a. desire to please; lo
merit a full share ofpublic patronage.

GEORGE may. '
- :Aug. 31, 1863. 3m

‘

’ ‘

Church Dedication.
E Otterbqin Chupgl, o! the U. B.‘ in

' Christ. will be Dedicated wlhe Service Cf
Almight God, on Sabbath, the 27thvo! Sept
1863. {coated in Littlestovm, Adnml c'ounty,
Pg. A number of Ministers ue' expected to
be present“ 3

;—Aug. 31, 1863. ‘ ‘ ‘

flsur Ind Banner please copy) , ,

' _ DesirablefProperty
‘OR SALE—4‘II: subscribers, Executorsiof‘ Willingflhlden,dcrcnsed, ofluii‘ur rnir,

unuJHiSlßAlsLl-Z "one, left Icy siud «Im-
dent, xim-te in‘fiurmmy township, Adams
cunnly, within night of Lilllcsmwn, adjoining
properties of Daniel Crousc, EEOhI‘JiflJ Myer!
.pJLJmncs Ronshnw. The Lot from: on the
(m yrhurg turnpike, and caniuius [6 ANN,
mur‘or‘it-u, Limestone Land. Thu improve-
ments item Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE. with Huck "nil-ling, a.
good “Jim, (‘nrn Crib, Curizxge
Home and (:rnnnriee, Hog I’m
in.) Um house, a Milk House, with : never-
{niling well of the best water. Persons wishing
to pee the properly are requested n 031101: the
premisce, or on either aflhe Excuutu’rs.

If not 3pm prhutely before SATURDAY,
{he 3d day or ()CTUHER next, it. will'on that
day he offered at." public agile, nt 1} o’clock,
P. 1!. Attendance given n‘nd term: made
known by. : LEVI GOLDEN]

-
‘

r JACOB ALTHOFF,
Aug. 31, 1803. In ,Exu‘cularl.

’ Come_ math 3. Rush « 1
[IE undersigned would‘ most. respectfully]
infurm lii: many fricudi and the puhhb/

gruenllly, that. he has go‘uo iulq, dip Clothing
huginess, at Samson’s old l‘nnd,in the Diamond,
Genjsburg,l’u. [Hanoggnlrend’i'fullmifl be
much. enlarged, to. embrace eve y :stfl/e of

.‘ CLOTHING, Doors, SHOES, nus.
Caps. Trunks, anices, Cinch, Watchgs’, Jew-
elry, Guns, Pistols, and, in short. egerylliiug
which ought tobe found nta lint clqulothing
and Variety Huuse. ‘ ~ ‘

’l’arliculura hereafter. In the 'menntime he
invites everybody to give him a. 59“.} He [no
tendsfio‘keep so perfch a stock its-to upcom-
mgodnlp all—and. with the hop¢ of large sales,
in; hopes to make ailivingat small puma, No
trpnble to shot-.- gopds, and every efl'urt n‘ugdé

11'satisfy buyers
{‘ACOB BBISKEBBOFP.
t —,

The Secretary ‘ ‘
F THE TREASURY has authorized me to

continue my Agency for A brief period,
and until further notice! lhul continue to
receive Subscriptions to the e

‘ 5.20 LOA‘S AT PAR.
at nifofico, and at the different Sub-Agencies
thmughout the Loyal States.

.
JAY ’COOKE, thsrript’mn Agent,

114 South ThirdStreet, mum.
July 20, 1863. u , ‘ ' ‘

All Invited.
“TE and! ' ne‘d have this tiny enured intopartner“ in the Grain, Produce and

tummiuion bugineaa, at the old KlineYt-lter
house, corner of Sutton'lnnd Ra'Uroud streets‘.
The higheu price; w cub.de {at

FLOUR, WHEAT ‘ ‘ ‘
RYE, 06m, _ ,

“0 OATS, suns, ,
ANI) BAT:

, All kind: of Groceries, Guam, Fish, Salt,
and every other mic-1e usually found- in our
li‘lo of Maine", :11 of which will bo’ lold
whblunla Ind mail, on the lOWPll.lPrml. .

Call And m at, and .utisfy yourulvel (but

it is rally ll). -

For Sale.
A LARGE YOUNG COW, 4 fan oldbuld

1 can. Appiy to In. E. If. SHULTZ.
Aug. 24, 1863. a: ‘ ,

‘ ’ HOLLWGER B EEEBST
Gtttnburg, June 1, 1883. t!

IllE Implement. EMU
‘ imam wunm-w. will guy had;
$2? to $l5 per womb, Infl all “menus,” 33:. }
51in Agents, or give a commiuion. Puma-1
‘lnn sent free. Address Ems stnrg Egan!,Cot’rq R. J ES General Axum 31311,;{Ohm’j' ‘ Ax ’

[May 15‘ 1865. 1, 5

‘ Gettysburg larblo Yard. -

' EALS & 880., IN EAST YORK STREET
I ’ GETTYSBURG, PA.-—Where may u:

repsrcd to {uffliah all kind! of. work in thei:fine, much u lIONUMEXTS, TOMBS, HEAD-
:GTUNES, HANTLES, be" at the shat-wit no.
(tier, and as cheap as the chcupau. Give a: I
-eall. , ~ ‘ ' ‘

“‘Produco when In exéhnnge for work. "

’Urflyfihurg. June 2, 1:62. It .
‘

CUCU'BKR FmKLES, I largo Iql‘illt rt'c'
' who»! nowthe cny. in prime order, m.

_ ‘ Kawrmscu'ér

' One/and All, 1
A KIA) NOTICE—4Ih». undereiguei‘l wouldT my to the ‘pnlilic. that}: is rot-giving l

lnrgcl and splmdm‘ stock‘ of Gnocsums,
which he will icll ad low as any other house
in Lowu~Uoifaes, Sugars, Moln'tsoa. Syrups,
Tens, Salt, Fish, km, with l’otntoea,.Bt-‘ana, mt!
Rice ; Wood'eu Ware,‘pnt up in the best runn-
nor; 'l‘obo'ccos, Scum, kin, to. ’ '

FARMERS, TAKE‘NUTICE [—7l‘ you want
to lay in ”your liquors for hnrvest, now is the
time. I hnwe3many hnmisof Wliiskiqs, Bran-
dics, Wines. and II" other liquors, which I “a
disposing ofat short profiu.’ ‘Give me 'n c5“.
I Always try to please—and believe I Very of-
un succeed. Remember the plue—sdufihmt
éoruer of the Diamond, Gellysfiurg. -

' GEO. F. KALBFLEISCH.
May 25,1893. ‘

‘

~

E. 8: H. 'l‘. Anthony.
AXI’FACTURFRS ()F PHOTOGRAPIHGLI MATERIALS, 501 BROADWAY, 21.}.

(‘Aun Puomcgtfllt—Our Gaulogue nomem-
Lures considernbly over Four Thoma! dill'er-
ent subjects (to which additions are continui-
ly being made) of Portraits oi-Emlnent Ameri-
enne, ete., viz-z 7'). Major-Generals, l9!) Brig.
Generals, 269 Colonels, 84 Liam. Colonels. 201
Other Oflicers, 60 Navy Oificers, 515§Iatesulen,
121 Divines, [H Authors, 30 Artists, l I! Stage,
46 Prominent Women, M 7 Prominent Foreign
Portraits. ‘
’ 2,500 Corms or Worms or Anr. including

i - reproductions of the most celehrstvd Engrntg-
“‘[June 15, 1363-

~
, ings. Piuimings, Statues. ac. Catalogue! sent.

' _“"“’”' ~‘ ’
""‘

”‘~"'~"‘"‘ on receipt or Stamp. ‘An order for One Dozen
.r , , Stray COW. Pictures from our Catalogue will be filled on

' ‘ .\ME to‘thc premises of the subscriber. in “receipt ofSIJJ’O, snd sent by mail, free.
Liberty township, Adams county, about PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUIS.

the 10th of Ju'ly lost, it MILCH COW, light red 0! these Jwe manufacture In. great Variety,
in co'lor, with a small t‘vhite spot nenr the bag, ranging in price from 50 cents to $5O each.
probably syears old. The owner is requested ‘ Our ALBUMS hsve the reputation of- being
Io come forward, prore property, pay cherges, superiorm beauty end durability to nny others.
and take her mvny. REUBEN b‘flUVER. Themmnller kinda can be sent snreiyhy'xnsil nt

Aug. 24, 1863. 3:." > . , n postage ofsix cent: per 0:. '» ,
”

' ' ‘ ~|,._.n._-._:__,. ‘“ The morerex ensive can be sent by ex rear.Good Things from the (my! , WW, at: W ”W. ”09min or
E are receiving twice nweek horn the STEHESCOPES 8 STERESQOPKQ VIEWS.
city I. variety of ortlcles suited to the OuLCntnlogne oflhese will be sent to sny’ ad-

'wnnts of this community, viz: Fresh and Salt dress on receiptothamp. ' .
FISH, Home, Shoulder: and 'Sides, Ilaniiny, E. ku. T,,AN’I‘HONY_,

‘

' '
Buns,Salt,Apples, Potatoes, Orangesflfemons, Manufacturer: qf Photographic Nadiah,
Confections, Tobaccos, Segnra, wlth; r_nnny 501, Buosnwn, wa Yuan, 1other articles in this line——nll received]; in thei Friends or relatives of prominent military
best order, end sold at theLowest prafitst Give 1 men will confer o furor by sending In: their
us a cell, in Baltimore street, nearly oppositel likenesses to capy. They will be kept certainl-
Fshneétockn' store. A ‘ ly and returned uninjured. i- _

4 WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Lnrrl, hml all FINE APBUAIS MADE TO ORDER (or Con-
other conntry produce—Jo: which the highest l grcgitions \to presentto their Pastor. of (or
cash price will be paid.

,

~ other purporee, with suitnhlo inscriptions, to.
STRICKHOUSER at WISOTZKEY. Aag. 24, 115693 6:11

‘.ysburg, Hay._lB, 1863. 3m _—

Fresh Reinforcement;
TRENGTHENING OUR PUSI’HON.—Wa
are conluufly Adding new auppficn to our

3 reqslylsnrge nefifnflflogble Itqck o!
filrsfcavs. 8907118; 'Afiifi'éfiiggs‘

. We have every style ofSpring sad Summer
Han. which in qdnmy’ and price cannot Ml to
plain. Hoy’l god Men's Hm upd CI" of
cvers‘ description, And of thalalestufieu. Eon:
flock of ‘ . ,

300w, '~ ' a -

. SHOES,
. G’A ITEBS. Im, to"

was never more complete. Ladies pummel:
and Children can be accommodated'nich any.
thing in thin line, so we no bglber prepared
now to give fit; ind gretwr,hnrgzfin3ghatieyex
before. If you wnnt burgadus,§';o&‘stq snfi
fishionsble goods, call a the sign of”):BIG
BOOT, 'm Chumbenburgfireet. ‘OH! CULP, ‘

June 9, 1862'. ALEX. 003mg.
New Goods

T FAHNESTOCKS'.—Fnhnesrock 'Bros.A would napectfully inform mph friend;
and the public mummy that they have jun,
received their Spring neck of Goods from Newr
York and Philndelphin. flowing bought them
for cash, we are prepared to on" the largest.
and prement'nock of DRESS GOODS ever
oflored to the citizens of the county and at
OLD PRICES! “Quick sales and lhonprofiu"
being our motto.wean and cunning nth: Sign or the

Hay 11,186.}. , RED FRONT.

051' received a: mum's springma
Summer Chilling. Gong on.“ all.

7m: 11 a—a beaunrul'ménmnt uh B; . Herman's.

A Valuable Farm I Mill Prowl-ti
7 PUBLIC SALE—The un’dcrsignmi, «le- T rcmm SAUL—On mm”, the lfllhAnimus to diacontinne (arming, will ofl'vr day ofSEPTiiMlllillnen, fiheéuhncriber,

nt üblic Sale, on TUESDAY, Ihc 29m ofSElh‘ "like of the ulna of Jesse Cook. lh'CßfMK‘,
Tainan next, the MB! on which he rcnides, ; lm of lien-Hen township, Adams county. Pm.
one Ind n hill mile we“ of Cinloslown, Gor- I 'ill ole-r nt Publit Sale, on the premises, tho
many lovnship, Adams county, PL, on "improperly known In “GUOKB‘IILL,” in said’
turnpike leading from llnl. town to Gettys-’t°"ohip. “MM 0% mill; norlhmut 0! Ben-
burg, adjoining lunds of Michel -Fink,wm_ deranllc. The Tran cont-ma 118, ACRES,
Rider. John Rider “a othm. 81M F‘rm ; more or lon—about ouuvhnlr gong fuming
conning 133 ACRES of good quality red llhd.1l“d. with n anlficiency of meadow. nnd Hie
(”“9111de ”mg 30 or 35 Acres of which are i bnlnncn timherlnnd, there being an abundance
good Timberlnnd. A neverifniling well of‘ 0' White Pine. Oak And G‘hunnt. The im-
good rust, with fnmp. u Ihi door—n nerer- : PmnmfiflUCOHlilW'lxm TWO-
railing lpring nenr the honpe—a constant I “f"! ‘fllhe'boudy "UV-5'3.

. 1
atreain of running voter through the Fm: -—“’l!h ‘ Two-story N0“ Bflck- In is divided into 8 fields. with .pringu or run- { budding. ane Bum. . one and j
ning vuer‘in nearly I" of then—lb or 18 . n hill! glory IILL HOUSE, and Stable. ”I‘m-iacrea of Meadow-land. Thei pmvenaenutrol HILL is three-stark: high, or alone; with one
A comfortable ‘DWBLLING ”.3083, n pair ofburu ud one pnir ol chopping slancs,‘
lnrgn Ind substantial mlherbonrdedm ‘3" in good order, nnd h.“ 1: grand run of rann- 3Bank Bgrn, in good order. K alone Iry watki.’ Tlieré are. thrna excellent Apple'!
Spring House, Wish House, smokn HoueJOrchnrils, and n large numbrrol other Inuit ,
Curing! Honée, and nlhcr out-buildings. tigers, on (he pr-‘mison. This is nekno-lalgwl

‘ There in n._good LIKE KlLNion (he Farm, to be one of the host l'rnit' growifig farms in}
and Lime Stone to be bsd villijn three-qnnr- f the county. This propcny'otl'ers inducement:
an of niln. Nelrly all “it In“: hurlennnfc inn-_inmuu. nol often blind. The‘
been 1 heavily lined wiihi a few years. { firm in well valued by A number of ncvcrrall-
Pei-non: llhin‘to vinv the Putin, all wish- -ing lpringl. ‘ _ ‘into R - thevtemu ofsale, will all on tho fl‘l’nrsonn wishing to riewjhe properly
under: 4!, living thereon. i , are reqngstcd to call on the andofligned, rn-I

Eda t commence nl. I o‘clock, P. I, when aiding thereon. ‘ ' ‘
'

nu’endnnbo will be given Ind: terms nude ”Sale to commonegulo‘cloékrl'. 11.,0n
known b} ‘ said dly, when attendant: will be‘ giranmd

‘ lcrmavmnde known byHENRY SPA L DING
Angupi 31, 180. J. 3KERSEY COOK,

'

‘ “hunchAug. 11,1863. u
Small Farm

T PRIVATE BALE—Tho apiqcfibor of-
fer: u prirnle xhle the followinglVAL-

-7.\|¥LR PROPERTY, aitumled ‘in Slrnbun
town-hip, Mdnmn county. Pm, co the public
roa'd lending lrom (kuyshurg to; Harrisburg,
4; miles Noni; East of the [armor place. ‘

The Firm con'l‘ius 75 A rrcs and 32 Porches,
Ind the improvements consist at A‘ good sub-
mntinl DWELLING HOL‘SH,Frnme ‘
Burn, Was-h House, Wood House. s‘:
Dry House. Curing; Home, and fl}:
Under Press, I'igh dthrr nmmr‘y “'3

out-building? two wells of good water in use
barn yard. here in an Orchard of good fruit.
on the premises. Theprdpertyia tell propor-
‘lioned with ipendnw‘ and timber bad. It is
conVcnil‘nt Lo’MnFfils, Churches, Srhooli. Bm.
making it» very desirable. Thglucnziun of pur-
chasm in inzibeil to it. Call upnnvor tddn-u
the undersigngL raiding thereon.

DANIEL H. PAHRNEY,
» Gettysburg P. 0., Adam: co., Pa.

N. K—The subscriber also ofl’erl mu Acres
of hen! soil Pr-irie Lsnd, limited:Ich Dresden,
Powubeik county, lon. D. BNF.

Aug. 31, 1963. t! ’

Valuable Farm
1' PUBLIC SALE-0n TUESDAY, theA 6!!! dny,of UC‘l‘UllEaneu,’ th: aub-

chhere, Execumrs or the hut. willjnud trau-mem of Hairy W9ll‘ tin-used. will ofl'er at
Public SaléLon the prcmnsu, the; fulloi'ing
ulunhle Real Estate of said decedtlt. r'il':

A FARM, siulalr in'l‘yrom- township, Adaml/
calmly, PAL. qdj-ining la‘uda of Henry 'l. fly.
ers. £541., film“! Han-lining nmmny. Intel);
'ounedphy useph bill, and others, contpining
H 7 Arron, more r leans. ’Ther impmreprigu
cmist of «I gooti’l‘wo-story [mg ’
Dwelling HOESE, Bank Burl,
Wumn Shed, Spring “on",j‘nb
Ineveriailing spring ofwater, In

other necessary onl-building:,. The. fun is In
1 high 31:": of cultivation—3lH- huing héen
li’oroughly limedf-nnd'frnripg gnod. Thu-e
itzal sutficiency of exrellem, lie-dorm“! Tim—-
bgrland, And “(or in nearly nil the Edda.—
‘l‘he properly is A man desinhle one. 'Baitle
many other admnugé. it in mime

'

t tn‘
churches, schools. nulls. Moi-gs, kc, bx: but
half a mi): from the plenum. Village of New
Chester. -

Persona wiphine lo ,view the premises will
cull upon Jncob Bummdl, residing Human.

wads to mlnmenca at. l o'clock, I’. IL,
in: said any, when attendance I'ill‘fie giwen
and terms made known In, - ‘

1

;, GEORGE WOLF, t

‘ l JOSEPH WOLF..Ith Hanan, Auclfoneer. ’ Katina”.
July 2:7, [863. t]; ‘

HeadquartersProvest Marshal,
SIX I‘EBVTH DHTRIUT, PENN'A.‘CHAlnlunnnm, Aug. lb,_H6’l. J

’ "l'—-Th'é Provo.“ \l "UM Genuml dirm-tsS um Enrolling «JUL-era )w romivr-d in u-r-y
vu-e. for the purpou or serriv‘g Notices upon
Qrufuxl “on. _ _ ' A

Q The Enrollirignm ‘on; of Adnms ronncy lel,
l lhu‘efure, Import. m puwm mJunn Busts“, Sn,
(Dernw vapu .\lmhn. at Gettysburg, on
I'll URSDAY, A‘UGllfl'l‘ 37th, a! lo o’clockyln
thu mnmiu‘r. In receive the Notice. lor‘tba

’ Dmnel Men in than rrxpcc'iva Sub-Danica.
No rcdguuluu ol Enrolling (Ml ma till bu

permitmul. .\‘nplc pmtocfion. if moon-r1;
‘ WI“ be lurnhhml caclf in thedist-lune. of MI
datum. Thrir compound” will be an Inna
us for nuk‘lng the onPollnenL ‘

The noticed will be prumplly nerveJ. jn lio_
in-lnure mun ten days he'nflowwl lo elnma
bola-rm the Ante oftho lotion and the time of
Venice. Notices man I). ”Had porunllly,
or by ’lmvung at the last plum or ruitlanco of
the party. Enrolling ("5’18” vill rap'vrt
plumpU}, by m‘il, to them: lle.qun:ma,"nr
am Deputy vaost Marshals, the unmet of
and: lklfwl Men as they dimnvrr to kno on -‘

.ural the 'l‘llrre orh‘ix lomln' SET-Viecygiilngh
the full name of the pun, tho numb" 05%:nmiw. the Inner of his Company, And an ‘
6f Regiment-. 5 wall as its when-ghoul: Al. the
time‘ GEDRGB HYSTEB.

‘ Prov. Ila-slum! 3nd l'rva'l Board.
10th I‘. flilkflfli’.‘ meuini rd Boa-1.,
IL 32 $3183,

‘ ‘ Surgeon 9(anAug. 21, 18$!

. Home of Inqnost. .

NHTICB ia 111-whyKim In all thehill III! ‘1m! min-mum" ofAnn fllnlu ‘
lane ot lonnlpkaml township, Ada-s eon . '
deceasedpvil: Jacob JIM-shun, John lush ,

Pen-r susha“, bru‘bfli, nun-I L‘u’y "AM. It
sister of dfirmscd.—lha£u INQUKSP vi ho :
held on TIIDRSDAYJhI “Unity ofS E)!-

; BEE (ext. nt Us: In. ruidvocn. at mid tn»-
grd, in u": rcalaule ufsaid den-«la is:

bio. I. The "union In“. titan. in mid§ torn-drip, emailing l 0 Arm, .921...» lan.
_udjnining [unis nl‘ Gd). Lune-cc, Samuel
Gcisolnnn, 8mm"! Walt, at! 0329-. ‘No. 11. A Tran-I. uflund‘ in a sane. Inva-
ship, I'D-mining 5 turn» more or less, n-fimnp
ing had: ofsimqul Blanch, d «hen-

To In“ puddnn oftha guise: Mn!
to and Mann‘s: lhe remit-Lita! ofwd' d- :

:34ch in such mannerand in anvil pmpoltiult
as by Lb; In: ofui’: Coplnonl-uldu influx-Ir
ed il' sud) pulidoa up be no}: villa-lym-
jndice m‘or m‘ail‘mx the whale; but. if mi
(urhtioncannot be nude thereof, Illa to nip.
and Appniw flu nae. " ‘

‘ RADIUM. WOLF, m. ‘
Stairs Met-V Gettysburg. '., 1111.14.1581. 3t» } -7 -'

l. A Good Farm i
081 SALE—The suhncriber oflers at Pri-F vnte Sale, :hia i‘Aßlfla’tunle in launc-

pleunnt township, Adm): count]. on the road
frbm liomugluown to Linjmown. adjoining
land! of John Sheely, Sun-rel [lulu-n, And
chers,‘conlaining 105 gel-es, more?" lesahin
: fine nut: ‘of cultivation And under ~[good
fencinga—with dug.- pmnortibns of ‘Woadllnd
and “endow, The ilfiggovemeuu area lnrge
TWOvSlory STOKE HOUSE; with c.»
Hack-building; 1 large Log Hun, it! }
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed. Curringe .53 . t .
House. Spring ”gun, with an ox- . 'fi’y's‘.’
ccllcnt wall 9! water and several spring: on
the furm. ’ Alla I good ‘Appie Urn-bud. with
«the! fruit. ‘Tiic properly it conmnient to
churches, school-houses, mini, (to. '

Persons wishing to riew Ihe prflmisel ale
VCQIIC'S‘A‘dvm call on the underfrigncdkruiding
thereon. ‘ ‘

Aug. 3], 1863. If.
Jonx' socks, m

Public Sale.
.v sumo", the um. thy otSEmI~
mill next, thqé'qubscnbuj. Assignee of

mm P. Weaver um! Wife;will ofcn 2.; Put!-
lic Sula, nn ’lhc premises, the {allowing “(Inf
Estate, vii: . ' ‘ ‘ .

A L01: or GROUND, simnlein Itisigiown,.
Oad'nrdx township, Adumslcounu, PL. 'ndjuiu-
iug lands- of John Lawrence, Samuel S. {on-
kins. Jon. I‘. Smith, Ind others,”cout:\in{ng 3
ACRES, more or less, iqproved 3. “awith n good one and a hut nor} “vi

< vFranle Wcalhcrbourded HOUSE" ‘ffe'fml-‘mmo Suble, and allu-r uut- '_’,- _""-'Qr‘_~"_
buildings; A darhing young Apple Urdmrd‘
w” n raring; f other fruit recs on {he[fiiwmr /, ’

fi‘fival’sons wishing to vi the prnuism
will all an tho subscnbcrflcmiqg an {brad-
jmningprnprr'y. "'

/
.

MTSule to cbmmynre M. I o‘vlovkcp. IL, on
said day, whrn nllendunqc wiil be gimn and
tel-ms hlmle knai'n hy ’
,' ' Jusuru .1“. 3mm, Assjgriee.

Aug. 17,1863. Ls /
,

_ Salish Bros; & Co. '
To. 31 no 1503 81118812014h ‘ m ,wxwossn stun.mpvmsmn. u. I, -

Proprieyon of«in. n! the non ant-Sire 3W.
ELBY' lANUFACTURJKQ in Hue Rum
Suing beg lo all the nitration of the enu~
annuity generally In ihc vnyESllKl'flißllG
cusw um; a thick theymnbfingdni
goods, Cu “rpm“: both Focal“ MILD»-mesqc Hauufuuuu in point of 01mm and

‘ In! dumhilityi .
‘

s ,

FOR “STANCE :

For Finn: Donn“, we found. lied]
carded and pinched in mmllatder,‘weiollpiin;
enurmous quaintiry of Jeruh‘y, eqnd E 9 laid:
to lay Pbued COM, and nut in be mp“
hon Gum only by the trying of“Mt:
‘ 4 Set. Enamél Val China; 1 Plain Elam-
iiie Pins; ( PHI-fling: Lu much; 11’Ifiisif‘
Pins; 4 Ear Rings to lunch; 1 Phi. Pinyl
Eu Kings to much; 25 bldiu'Bim‘lkmhlo‘
"wt and a. variety of[um-nu; 50 Unioi Fab-
mmc; 50 Scarf pin, mmand mimic-word;
2 Dinning-(Rhea Lurkeu, engiu~tumed;‘fl'Bnx
and (ms: Pin. rd: mum: of hair; 11 noon.
ed Loch-u, Ham-t and Shell Chum,unliflBud
"inlay—.ll! {or Fifteen Dalian; A inflec-
tin ‘ ifthis kind, when placed in the bad; (1!angina of ordinary jnulliguim. ou‘hlln MAR.
kw at least Unr Hun-Inn! l'ullnn!

‘

Catalo'gues, minulning fulf‘infomalia' uni
Prior: 0] (300(an can 'be nbuiied upo- appli-
catinn. “()rdcrs vhy Hail, Tclegnph or Bun-us
rcspe'clflflly aolicilefl. ‘

snlsumw BROS. J: 00..
37 Dart-mu & 6‘! Wejbouet 5!: . '4

June 29; 183}. ‘ Providence. ILL
Give Us a Call!

npom a; GILLKSI’IE have just maven
a Inge and splendid stock of New Goods,

which they are selling it cheap at the final
will nllow. Theirstock bu been selected vith
are and is 6! gs mod a quality u the market
will Mfonf. 'SUGABS‘ we ’luvo 11l kinda.
Hard ind SohCrusheJ. Pulverized,onwlflad,
New ()rlennn, .l'om Ric; Ind Cubn.’ TEAS,
Imperial, Young Hyso‘n and Black Tea. [On
LASSES, New Orleans‘ Pom Rica and Syrups
of difl'grent kindg. TOBACGUB, to sail. all
overs; or the weed, Cousteau, Spun, Nsvy,

Cavendish. Rough tad Ready, Natural Leaf,
lad Pine Cuts ; Smoking Tobmcg, l 5 diluent
kind‘s; PIPES, a large nud'fine unomulnt;
SEGQRS *0! various brands. 003L 0";
uhrs nnd Shad“, we have the hen mortu-
meut in the plxze, which we all low; also, t
No. 1 article of Cosy Oil. HAHS, pldn lid
sugar cured, Bhoulden and Skin. FLOUR, of
the be” qudity’, flush we alwayl gununm;
Ccdnr-wnro;Tubg, Butkcll, Wnur Chm, to.
‘We .lso keep Notions. Confections, from,
Fish, by the gall] or by the laurel, B’slgflpim,
Chécolmg;Sl.arcb. Bluklng, Indigo, Sundial,
Soapa, Curry Comb: amkcnrdt, t large mort-
manc ofBrualgqunskets, Ropes, Cards, Crock-
ery-ware, 16.? GIVE [)8 A BALLI’V -

Gulynhurgiglay 11, 1863. '

New Warehcruse
(

unsung" or (IRA-II100 0 )owuran,u.éuu n
and, Prm’uce "cusp. 3- (inside 3mg, m-
in; Sheadt & Buehlei‘t enabliahment. .11“
highest nuke! pripa wiu slnys be [Aid I.
out for

GRAIN, of an kinds, V
m FLOUR, SEEDS, kc.

‘Xlwlya on hand and lot N0.9:Rh: mum;
profits,

’

n

‘

GUANGS,‘ m, ‘

SAM"I nsn. , .
> GMG’ER‘IIS, 8c»

, Whalenl. "4 gets“.
THY USY We Ihsll an our but. to gin

satisfaction in «All cues. _
’ ' )IvCUIIDY t DIEHL.’
.Gettyabnrgfflay 11, 1863. I" _' '

Grain and Produce;
NAVON} mu the Inge and carnival!!!“

W’uehouu recently 00¢an by“
liersh, Zig.,

' "IN :dEW OXEOhBP, -;Fto In ,prepnr to pa \ the fixes:p ' 9'-
.11 k 1“; ONRODUCIK' Also, Be" an the ‘on;- °

est p‘icec, LUIBEKQOAL And 08068813,
ofevery dmfipfioa. ."

A. P. IYERS k WWW. ,New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. [r k
, Timber-land

R SALE—The lubscribuafl'cra for 1110
47 Acres 0! TimberJlxud, to man:

Lou "hip, 3 miles south-Iran aloumil. 'Ol
the road main; from Jnhn Horitz’l to lun-
lhmwer'l tavern. The 10!. i? It!" caveat“
l'hednut and othet timber. ‘ It will but [dd in
lou‘ or entire, to suit. purchaser... and It in]
price. PETER HENRY;

Aug. 17,1863. 2!! '

Notice.
KTER “73!. WARNER'S ESTATE-44¢-
ters of administration ‘on than!“ of

ram Wm. Warner, hate offihrnbnutvp., Am
co.,dec'd., having been gmuml w the under-
‘izfldé‘fldding in the same wvuhlp, I,”
hereby gm. nod“ to all persons indebted
to aid «at.» make imm'edion payment, 0“,
those having chin“ aguust the same to pie-onk
them pmperlyauthantiuted J'or "filament. 1

USA MARGARET WARNER-a
Aug. 17, 1863. 6: Manila-am; _

Spring Goods « _
' T A. SCOTT & SOX’S --We invite 8M lb‘'A muion of buyer; 1" our stock oLSminf[Gown which will be snu en. Ip. confining o!

‘LAUIES’ DHED‘S 69905, 9‘3
* Ewan. Cloning Chitin, ea: tuba“: lie-“’1 ,os'weqr,” an us, up 9

) Gown-:1, Vowwith I rum, q! 03::
{ldem Bm, kc. sud she.

Buy 13,1863. A. 3001‘! t SON.

IM=l


